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“Providing greater incentives for ‘liking’ a brand like
contest entries, free sample products, the ability to be

among the first to try new products or the ability to provide
feedback, may help to develop brand engagement.”

– Jason Praw, Senior Lifestyle Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Engaging with Canadian mothers on social media
• Mothers are driving healthy living in Canada
• Marketing to moms when they are without their children
• Focusing on Canada's changing family structure

The majority of Canadian mothers are raising their children with a spouse or partner. Among the
coupled population, there are an increasing number of children being raised by same-sex partners.
Brands, retailers and other child-related companies should look to reflect this changing family structure
in their product portfolios and supporting marketing messages in order to resonate.

Canadian mothers are generally highly engaged with social media, regularly viewing or posting photos
and videos, looking for discounts, interacting with their favourite brands and seeking or providing
advice to other parents. There remains an opportunity for marketers to continue to further mine this
medium, especially as mobile device and app usage is expected to continue rising in the coming years.

This report explores the family structure, social media and spending habits of Canadian mothers by life
stage and various demographic groups. The report also looks at trusted sources that help guide family
or child-related purchases, characteristics that are associated with being a good mother and aspirations
Canadian moms have for their children.
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